Lawrence Eno Gonzales
December 29, 1942 - April 22, 2021

Lawrence Eno Gonzales, age 78, passed away on Thursday, April 22, 2021. Loving
husband of Patricia D. Gonzales for 59 years. A native of Gretna, LA, he was born on
December 29, 1942 to the late Lawrence Joseph Gonzales of White Castle, LA and the
late Rose Mary Trahan of Napoleonville, LA. Father of Steven Gonzales wife (Debra) and
Lori A. Gonzales. Grandfather of Jamie Boudreaux, Dustin Gambino, Samantha Johnson,
and Jacob Bennett. Great-grandfather of Atlas Gambino, Achilles Gambino, and Emelia
Johnson. Brother of Cathy Palmer and, Cheryl Stainback, the late Melda Alexander, the
late Brenda Gonzales, the late Ethel Rosen, and the late Eno Gonzales. Lawrence is also
survived by a host of nieces, nephews, and cousins. He was employed by Boh Bros.
Construction and retired with them after 34 years of service. Friends and family are invited
to attend a Funeral Mass of Christian Burial at Mothe Funeral Homes, 2100 Westbank
Expressway, in Harvey on Tuesday, April 27, 2021 at 1PM. Visitation will begin at 11:30AM
until service time. Interment will follow immediately after at Westlawn Memorial Park, 1225
Whitney Ave., in Gretna, LA. Please view and sign the online guestbook at http://WWW.M
OTHEFUNERALS.COM. Also, donations to the American Cancer Society in Lawrence’s h
onor can be made at, https://donate3.cancer.org/?lang=en&_ga=2.141684530.148799228
5.1619293150-1983168268.1619293150&_gac=1.158067144.1619293150.CjwKCAjwg4EBhBwEiwAzYAlskQBMyQhT4sZ6cUDTso3XsL4ri4QjbIT4n4uXnfwf-cqWEjSZ3V5-RoC5e
AQAvD_BwE.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Mothe Funeral Home - May 21 at 03:34 PM

“

Red Poinsettia (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the family of Lawrence
Eno Gonzales.

July 01 at 10:24 PM

“

Every time I see you no matter what Friday or Saturday night it was if I came in with
a :-( you made me happy and laugh I will never forget you I always remember you
and laughter not in sorrows we had great times together with your wife and karaoke p
I surely will miss you would never forget you as always as a friend and family

Terri Moran - April 26 at 11:23 PM

“

Wow....So much I could say about this man. Although I don't have many friends on
Facebook, I wanted people to know the man that made me who I am today.
This is my father Lawrence (Tiny) Gonzales who I couldn't have been more proud of
to be his son.
He was born in Gretna Louisiana in 1942 as the oldest of 7 children. At the age of 12
he was burdened with having to be the man of the house and quit school, go to work
as a bag-boy for a local grocery store and help take care of his brother and 5 sisters.
He helped raise his siblings to the best of his ability for a child in that era in time. He
was strict and caring all at the same time. He worked his entire life just to provide
and care for others. He was smart in spite of not being able to read or write. The kind
of smart that left you in awe of how intelligent he was especially for someone without
schooling.
He was the kind of man who loved his family and defended them without apology. He
always made sure we were all healthy, fed, clothed and did everything he could to
give us everything we wanted. When he liked you, you knew it and when he didn't,
you also knew it.
He met my mom (Patricia) at the age of 12. They grew up together and got married
at the age of 19 and 18. They had 59 years of marriage, two children, 4
grandchildren, 3 step-grandchildren, 3 great-grandchildren and 5 step-greatgranchildren. I know i probably missed some but he loved them all.
He gave us good values like, always tell the truth because a lie always catches up
with you. Always try to do what right, even if it means having to eat a little crow some
time. Always live up to your word, because all a man really has in this world is pride
in who he is. If you love someone, let them know, because noone knows how long
we have on this earth.
These are just some of the things I admired about my dad and there are so many
more I could list. I was so proud of him for who he was and am glad I got to tell him
so long before it was too late. I just hope when he looks down on me, he's proud of
me too.

Steven Gonzales - April 26 at 08:49 PM

“

RIP Mr. Larry. I’m going to miss you and hearing your jokes! Sending prayers and
love to you Mrs. Patsy.

Tammy - April 26 at 06:59 PM

“

I've know Mr. Larry for 20 yrs. in the Karaoke world. He was a fine respectfull
gentleman. I will miss that smile and those funny jokes that he loved too tell. He was
a humorous person, always had you laughing on those Boudreaux jokes...He will be
missed but not forgotten. May you RIP Mr. Larry.

Maggie Sherrick - April 26 at 05:18 PM

“

I am heartbroken to hear about this!! The fond memories James and I have of
spending time with Larry and patsy at karaoke will stay with us! Patsy I wish we could
be there for you but medical appointments will not let us. But we will be there by your
side in spirit and love!! *huggles you tight*

Dee and James Brumley - April 26 at 04:59 PM

“

So very sorry to hear about Mr. Larry. He was always a pleasure to hang out with.
Will definitely be missed.

Chris "karaoke" Ajan - April 26 at 04:06 PM

“

Van and DeeDee Johnson purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family
of Lawrence Eno Gonzales.

Van and DeeDee Johnson - April 26 at 11:23 AM

“

This man which is my oldest brother. Had a heart full of love to share with anyone
who wanted to feel the love of a true loving person. He made sure to look after his
siblings when he was hardly old enough to take on the responsibility I will always
have him in my heart for being the man that he had to become before he even knew
how to. It pains my heart not being able to see or speak to him. But this won't be for
long because when Jesus comes to lift us up we will all be together again Praise
God. Dear Brother The love you showed will always be in our hearts, because your
love that touched others will go on forever. Love you Tiny.

Cathy - April 24 at 10:59 PM

